In the present study, to develop a new, soft and nutritious peanut product (P-tempeh) to encourage their consumption, peanuts were steamed and were fermented with Rhizopus oligosporus. P-tempeh was suggested to have more free fatty acids than ordinary peanuts and to be readily digestible. Frying and roasting proved to be the preferred ways to prepare P-tempeh. Fried, roasted or steamed, P-tempeh was rated as being more flavorful than soybean-tempeh (S-tempeh), but had +.1 times the calorific content of soybean tempeh. However, when P-tempeh was prepared with peanuts substituted with ,*ῌ quinoa (P2Q,-tempeh), the calorific content decreased to +., times that of S-tempeh. While this made it less preferable in comparison to P-tempeh, it remained comparable with S-tempeh. When P2Q,-tempeh was preseasoned with miso, taste scores improved and were similar to those of P-tempeh. Based on these results, when prepared properly, P2Q,-tempeh tastes good, and is a very nutritious and digestible new food source that holds considerable promise.
Introduction
Peanuts (Arachis hypogaea) contain ,*ῌ-*ῌ protein, .* ῌ/*ῌ fat and high energy. They are highly nutritious, rich in vitamin B+ and E, and taste good. Moreover, peanuts (Sander et al., ,***) and their processed versions (Sobolev and Cole, +333) contain resveratrol (-,/,.'-trihydroxy-stilbene), which has strong antioxidant properties (Bhat et al. , ,**+), a low-density lipoprotein (LDL) oxidation-suppressive e#ect (Burns et al., ,**,) , antiplatelet-aggregation activity (Bertelli et al., +33/) as well as antitumor activity (Jang et al., +331 ; Brownson et al., , **, ) . Taken together, these factors contribute to making this food item very beneficial for health. In Japan, however, peanuts are usually processed in the form of roasted peanuts or butter peanuts, none of which has been developed to incorporate much moisture and be soft to the palate.
In the present study, at first, a soft-textured peanut product (peanut-tempeh or P-tempeh) was developed to encourage consumption of peanuts by steaming and fermenting with Rhizopus oligosporus. Quinoa is a pseudocereal from the Andes, which has a little fat and is rich in carbohydrates ( Table +) . In order to decrease the content of fat and calories in P-tempeh, and to combine this with quinoa, substitution of some peanuts with quinoa was examined. Previously, quinoa-tempeh (Q-tempeh, quinoa fermented with R. oligosporus) was prepared and the associated in vivo antioxidant activity (Matsuo, ,**-) and serum cholesterol reduction (Matsuo, ,**/) was measured as part of an initiative to popularize Q-tempeh as a healthful food. Consequently, to decrease the amount of energy in P-tempeh, quinoa was added as an additive to make quinoa-peanut mixed tempeh (PQ-tempeh), after which it was compared in terms of its chemical constituents and preparation methods.
Materialas and Methods
Materials Peanuts (Hana +1, China, ,**-) and quinoa were provided by Inaba Peanuts Co. Ltd., (Gifu, Japan) and Dai-Nippon Meiji Sugar Co. Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan), respectively. Soybeans (Fukuyutaka variety, Gifu, ,**-) were dehulled and cut into four pieces were also used. Tempeh starter (Matsuo and Hitomi, +33+) was prepared using the lyophilized powder of rice with heavily sporulated Rhizopus oligosporus NRRL ,1+* (Northern Regional Research Center, U.S.A., purchased from the Institute for Fermentation, Osaka). Quinoa (seeds of Chenopodium quinoa) was provided by Dai-Nippon Meiji Sugar Co. (Tokyo, Japan).
Tempeh preparations P-Tempeh First, +,*** g of fresh shelled peanuts were soaked in 0** mL of cool water for + h, and then defulled and broken into . to 2 peaces (approx. /-mm squares). The peanuts absorbed water and had moisture contents of -1./ῌ. These were then heated for -min under steam pressure at *.+2 Mpa +,+῍. Next, the preparation was cooled to around ./῍. Ten g of cornstarch sterilized in a microwave oven was added to absorb any remaining water. Three g of tempeh starter containing spores of Rhizopus oligosporus NRRL ,1+* were then used to inoculate the peanuts, after which they were packed in polyeth-῍ To whom correspondence should be addressed.
E-mail : makko-_ishimatsu@kra.biglobe.ne.jp Food Sci. Technol. Res., +, (.), ,1*ῌ,1., ,**0 ylene bags with pores measuring ,./ mm diameter at +* mm intervals, and shaped to a thickness of +./ to ,.* cm, before being incubated at -0῎. The white mycelia of the fungus for tempeh preparation made the peanuts connect firmly to one another. It took +1 to ,* h for P-tempeh to be prepared.
P2Q,-Tempeh Dehulled peanuts (2** g) were minced to approximately the same size as the quinoa, .3* mL of cold water was added, and then refrigerated. Quinoa (,** g) was then thoroughly washed in water, which was then added to a final weight of 0,/ g and refrigerated for + h. The drained peanuts and quinoa were heated separately at +,+῎ for -min, cooled to ./῎, then mixed and prepared as for P-tempeh.
Soybean tempeh Soybeans (+,*** g) were split into four, water was added and allowed to absorb overnight. pH was adjusted to /.* with acetic acid. Water was then added to give a total weight of ,,/** g, and autoclaved for / min under steam pressure at *.+2 Mpa, +,+῎ before being left to cool to nearly 0*῎. The excess water was handled as for P-tempeh.
Tempeh storage After fermentation, a heat-resistant film wrap was used to vacuum-seal the tempeh. This was then heated at 2*῎ for +/ min to inactivate tempeh enzymes, and after cooling to room temperature, the tempeh was frozen at ῌ-*῎.
Method of analysis Crude fats Soxhlet extraction method was used.
Crude protein Kjeldahl method was used.
Free fatty acid Lyophilized specimens (+*.* g) were refluxed with hexane containing *.+ῌ BHT in a Soxhlets extractor for 0* min at 0/῎. The hexane of the resulting extract was then evaporated at 3*῎ before being filled up to ,* mL with hexane. Two mL of the hexane extract was dried under vacuum at -0῎ ; a --boron fluoridemethanol complex solution of -.* mL was added, followed by heating for , min at 1*῎. The reaction solution, containing . mL of water and hexane, was poured into a separating funnel, and shaken for +* min. Four mL of both water and hexane were then added to the separated hexane layer and shaken, after which the centrifuged hexane layer was dehydrated with sodium sulfate. The extract was vacuum-concentrated, stabilized at +.* mL with hexane and analyzed. A capillary column DB,-(J and B, -* m) and GLC (+2*῎) were used for the analysis, and detected by FID (GC-+/A PFsc, Shimazu, Tokyo).
Calories The content of crude protein, crude fat and carbohydrates were analyzed, and these values multiplied the energy conversion coe$cient before being totaled.
Preparation Specimens were cut into slices measuring +.*῍-.*῍*./ cm, and heated (roasting, steaming and frying). Steaming : specimens were vacuum-wrapped in heat-resistant, polyethylene bags and heated at 2*῎ for +/ min. Roasting : both sides were roasted at ,/*῎ for + min/side. Frying in oil : pieces were flour-coated (+* g/+2 mL) and fried in deep oil at +1*῎ until they turned a light brown (approximately +./ min). Seasoning with miso : dark brown rice koji miso (-* g), sugar (/ g), mirin (/ g), sake (/ g) and soup of bonito (+** mL) were mixed with the tempeh and pickled overnight. Before heating, the miso was removed with water.
Sensory test A preference test was conducted to assess the optimal amounts of the quinoa additive and the preparation method. Subjects consisted of ,. students from a women's university who were asked to rate the specimens in order of preference. The Newell and MacFarlane multiple comparison test was used to assess significant di#erence (Newelland MacFarlane, +321). Other general preferences were graded by ,* women's university students who served as subjects, grading items as poor (ῌ,), slightly poor (ῌ+), ordinary (*), slightly good (+), and good (,). Significant di#erence for mean scores was assessed using a two-way analysis of variance.
Results and Discussion

Constituent composition
Crude protein, crude fat and calorific content Components of peanuts, P-tempeh, quinoa and P2Q,-tempeh at suitable stage for prepared and anhydride were analyzed ( Table +) . Quinoa is rich in carbohydrates. When a ,*ῌ Table + . Energy and component of peanuts, P-tempeh, quinoa, mixture of peanuts : quinoa (2 : ,), P2Q,-tempeh and S-tempeh.
Preparation and Preferences of Peanut-Tempeh quinoa supplement was added to peanuts, the fat content of the mixture decreased, while the carbohydrate content increased above that of the peanuts alone. When the mixture of peanuts and quinoa (2 : ,) were fermented by Rhizopus oligosporus, the carbohydrate content diminished and ash content increased. The energy content of P-tempeh was +.1-fold greater than that of S-tempeh, because of the greater fat content and because it had less moisture than S-tempeh. P2Q,-Tempeh had more moisture than P-tempeh and less fat, so its energy content was +.,-fold that of S-tempeh. Given this result, the addition of quinoa proved to be e#ective as a means of decreasing the calorie content of P-tempeh.
Free fatty acid Free fatty acids of peanuts, peanutquinoa mixture (2 : ,), P-tempeh and P2Q,-tempeh were analyzed to assess the qualitative changes in fat as a result of fermentation of the materials (Fig.+) . The numbers above the peaks show the concentrations of free fatty acid (mg/ +** g oil). Free fatty acids, particularly stearic acid (A peak), oleic acid (B peak) and linoleic acid (C peak) increased markedly in P-tempeh and P2Q,-tempeh. Based on the above-mentioned results, if peanuts are fermented by a Rhizopus like this, better digestion of fat can be expected.
Preferences from sensory test Preference comparison between peanuts and P-tempeh The preference for peanuts and P-tempeh recipes were compared (Fig. ,) . P-Tempeh had a less distinctive aroma than peanuts for any of the methods of preparation (frying, steaming or roasting), and it ranked below peanuts in the overall evaluation by frying and steaming.
Comparison of P-tempeh in terms of preferred method of preparation When P-tempeh was compared in terms of preparation methods, it showed the same levels of preference whether it was fried and roasted, but there was a low preference for it when steamed (Fig. -) . Thus, frying or roasting proved to be a more suitable method for preparation than steaming.
Preference comparison among P-tempeh, S-tempeh and P2Q,-tempeh Q-Tempeh has a faint pleasant aroma. The biscuits prepared from flour substituted with -*ῌ Qtempeh were preferred less than biscuits prepared from +**ῌ flour in terms of aroma, taste and overall evaluation (Matsuo, , **0) . From this result, for P-tempeh, it will be better for substitution not to exceed -*ῌ, so as not to impact negatively on preference, especially in the case of roasting or frying. To investigate the preference for P2Q,-tempeh, a preference comparison among P2Q,-tempeh, P-tempeh and S-tempeh with frying was conducted (Fig. .) . Fried P-tempeh scored higher than S-tempeh. It was suggested that P-tempeh, with its exquisite taste as a new tempeh, might increase in popularity among consumers. Conversely, fried P2Q,-tempeh was preferred less than P-tempeh, yet preference for it remained on a par with that of S-tempeh. Moreover, when pre-seasoned with miso, P2Q,-tempeh was preferred to the same degree Preference comparison between peanuts and P-tempeh. Twenty female students served as subjects and graded items as poor (ῌ,), slightly poor (ῌ+), ordinary (*), slightly good (+), and good (,). Data were expressed as mean῍SE.
ῌ, ῌῌ Significant di#erences in mean scores calculated by two-way analysis of variance were at p῎*.*/, p῎*.*+. Twenty-four female subjects were asked to rank the specimens in order of preference. Data were expressed as mean῍SE. ῌ, ῌῌ Significant di#erences were calculated using the Newell and MacFarlane test at p῎*.*/, p῎*.*+.
Preparation and Preferences of Peanut-Tempeh as P-tempeh. This result suggested that, given the right preparation methods, P2Q,-tempeh may even be considered tastier than S-tempeh, and equivalent to P-tempeh. Therefore, based on these findings, peanuts fermented with Rhizopus oligosporus may have potential for application as a food item in the future. With their excellent taste and good digestive characteristics, peanuts prepared in this way could evolve into a totally new food product.
